
MARSHALL 

It was 1uner1ca•s move today in the diplomatic fencing 

of the Cold War, the United States responding to the Soviet 

peace offensive. The American action was twotold. In fencing 

terms, it was a parry followed by a counter-thrust. 

The parry consisted of a declaration issued by the 

State Department, which listed eleven points ot American-Soviet 

disagreement. 'l'heae points were included 1n Henry Vallace•a 

"open letter" to sta11n, 1n which the third party candidate 

for the prelldency proposed an American-Soviet parley to end 

the Cold War. Stalin, climaxing the Red peace ottenaiYe, 

put hia okay on Henry• 1 invitation, ••11,111• wllll •1te 

siate Department today took up the 11st, one by one, and 

explained the status ot each of the eleven points. 'l'heae 

range from the number one topic of WI& abolitton or atOlllic war 

to the 1.llportant matter of a Gerun peace treaty, from the 

evacuation of troops trom occupied countries to the question 

of post-war reconstruction. In each case, a settlement has 
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fa iled because of Soviet obstructi on. Point by point, the 

State Department showed how Moscow has blocked agreementsd.n 

all the problems lia~ed by Henry Wallace and okayed by 

Stalin - as matters to be se~tled. That was the parry, the 

warding off of the Mtscow thrust 1n the Soviet peace offensive. 

Then came the counter-thurst - in declarations made 

by Secretary Marshall to a news conference. He said that 

these eleven points were eleven separate and individual 

opportunities tor Stalin to show that he was 1n earnest 1n 

advocating a aettle•nt ot the Cold War. iee•tea, lnmbcll 

••• ., •fK2 -
showed J\illet aeob po1nl« cmna••• 1ll■r •••s•: •••£' ,, tsbe 

ttp1 tet1 @kt g ;;J SUS Ii t R•••'-, and "-•Nia•• 11111• act N 

otben ... ,,.101 odiiC&rl•· UOIO ... -1,1, • ..... Wlels C • 

He noted that~ of the eleven points in dispute 
,i 

• 
~lready 1n the hands ot international agencies, qualified 

"- a-.tP ~ . 
to deal with them - the United Nations~ various control 

V - ~ 
councils. .!tie .ovi•t• bJocked all effept1 :i:ei-,:oternet1ccaal 

~ 
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So, if Stalin me ans wh at he says in the Soviet peace 

ofiensive, all he has to do is instruct the Moscow repre

sentatives to stop obstructin and walk in with definite 

proposals for agreements • ...q'eeieb3 ei+iRt Stalin eleven 

' 
opportunities to show th at he really wants to end the 

Cold iar. 
I 

I 
All of which was~ tonight by Chief American l 

delegate to the UN, Warren Austin. Addressing the lational 

Institute of Social Sciences, he challenged the Soviets to 

bring their peace talk into the appropriate agencies at 

~~ the UR, •~~i proposals for the solution of the vital 
1 

problems the atomic bomb in particular. "The worldw, 

said Warren Austin," needs only the cooperation of the 

Soviet Union to safeguard.it fr~m the threat of atomic 

devastation.w 

The net result of today's American moves in·tbe 

international fencing bout, theAmerican parry and counter-

thrust, would seem to put the burden of proof<ll Soviet 
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Russia - an invit tion t s ov some ction for peace, 

ins e d of mere talk. 



HUNGARIAN MINISTER 

A new member 1s added to the- increasing colony of 

diplomats from countries behind the Iron Curtain, who ·have 

cut connections with Red dictatorships and are taying 1n the 

U.S.A. The Hungarian Minister to Washington now resigning 11 

Rustem Vambery, seventy-six years old, and a t1st1nguiahed 

scholar 1n criminal law. For twenty-·two years he was a 

professor at Budapest University, and •de a reputation 1n 

criminology. Appointed. N1n1ater to Waahlngton, he baa been 

in this country since 11.neteen Thirty-Bight, and he now 

breaks relationa with the Red reg111e that baa taken OYer 1n 

Proteasor Vdbery says his principal reason tor thll 

1a the attitude otlle Ca.uniat Hungarian Governaent toward . 

the United States. Re points to vitriolic anti-Aller1can 

diatribes 1n the pre11 and on the radio 1n Hungary. Re 

reaenta especially the Red abuae heaped on American radio 

programs beamed to foreign countries - the Voice ot America. 

The Reds are enraged with the Voice of America for telling 
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what the Professor calls - "plain truths." 

So Hungarian Minister Vaabery has renounced hia 

diplomatic post and will seek American citizenship. 



BILL ---

( e Commun i t Con t rol b i l l a s s ed by t he 

Ra u ·e of R r e s e nt t i v e s l a te th i s af terno a n) Tbe 

mauority a over he lm in - - three- hundred-and-nineteen 

o f ifty - ei ht. Ther e wa lo u ebate, and a se ries 

of ame~ment s was shouted down. 

now the S1nate gets· the bill that would 

compel t he ~o munist party and Communi t front 

org anizati ns t o h nd in lists of their members -- a 

tactics of~ ,_l£ 
blow against the. ~~t,»•:u~ecrec7•~-~"'TJ,,,11Ma.-_..,,.......M,.....a"CM,..~• 

Also, the bill would make it a criminal offence for the 

Ix leaders of the Communist pa rty to continue any 

connecti n ith Soviet Russia. 
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( The r b c l aim t o have wo n contr ol of all of 
~ 

t e nci ~ walled city in Jeru sa lem, beatin down res s- . 
...c..+,J . 

t ne e f .faom h~ ~ew is_ quarter. nother despatch says 
~~~~-

t h t t. 1 /f hHpS el +, ~ hrael are "trying 

to ne gotiate a capitulation, wit the rabs demanding 

unconditional surrender. Still another news account, 

~ops of t he r ab ~e gion -,-.e advancing on Jerusale■ 
f ro11 all sides. 

All of which follows earlier news that soldiers 

U · driving 
of Ba a nah MM broken into the old city.,_,ttzi•A to the 

relief of the Jewish quarter. They began by stonJ.ng 
~~t a.. 

"lion last ni ght, W.. dominating position A . . 

tomb of David• Jhef:Tove in through the 
, A 

said to be the 

Zion gate. 

Th a t brought help to the besei ged Jewish quarter but 

other word came st ating th t t he r ab Le gion had also 

broken in, joining the Moslem forces in the seige • . The 

troops of the Ar ab legio~ are described . as having driven 

s e 
down from the Mount of Olives, the legendeda.,of 

the Garden of Geth11mane -- from which area they got into 



t e w 1 ed cit t ~ou h tbe St Stephen gate. 

Yesterd Y the word from the capitol of lsreal, 

Tel Av~v, was that t e Jewish position in ~erusalem 

was t ec g i hlf'1• ill desperate - - and ton i gb t .come s t be c 1 aim 

of the r bs that they are on the verge of taking the 

entire Holy City. 

From London - an official statement on the 

relation between t e tlri tisb Gover,nlllent and the Arab 

Legion. That Trans-Jordan mechanized military unit · waa 

organized, trained and armed by the Sriti~h, and is 

coJD1Danded by a ~ri tisb officer· - lubb Pa~ha, much 

renowned among the Arabs. .Britain, in fact, bas been · 

supplJin& all the Arab states with 
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military equipment - such as is aew-being used in Palestine. 

So what about it now? I~ London, a government spokesman 

eclared today that Britain has been providing armament 

according to treaty with the Arab states, and will continue 

ee eie BG-, w.lll aenUffllel to supply armament - until the 

United Nations may decree that the Arab states are acti.."18 

illegally in talest1ne. So Britain puts it up to the U.N. 

It the world organization should order ·areat Britain to 

stop_ sending war supplies to the Arabs, Britain will stop -

but not until then. 

In the case ot the British coanander 1n 

'l'rans-Jordania, Olubb Pasha, there ian•t much that LOndon 

can do about him. It was explained that, in the Br1:t1sh aray, 

he never had more than the permanent rank of captain, and 11 

nOW over the retirement age - he 1s titty-one. So Captain · 

John B. Olubb, if he wants to,· can stay on with the Arabs -

as Glubb Pasha. 



SUBSTrTUT FOLLOW PALESTINE 

---------------------------
In the United tions toni ht thins looked 

hopeless for the American propos l to declare the war 

in Pa lestine a violation of the peace of the world 
al 

with .._.;t threat of iaposin sanctions. :aoia••• ._, 

. Gr eat 8ritain came out in opposition 

to this, demanding something milde~ ,,:· :: ::• ::::::IA 
11recPH -= ■I iab a:euld ca] l~-,,;_tn lo : 

4e ■ee t••z p •~•IIG -4e hee-tiHUes. ?ti 

+,\1i11, Britneidl~ as j'oined by China, also by Belgiu■. 

The ~uestion was raised -- wh at legal ri ht had th• 

Zionists to proclai■ _the State of Israel as an indepen

dent nation?t.oth the United States and Soviet Ruaaia, 
t ... J.~Ll..cec ,· 

eeaA ►•• recognized Israel, stood in support of stern 
" 

measures -- even if the United •ations had to employ 

military power aglinst the A,-abs to make them stop 

their attack. But the question was raised - - what 

force? Where will the United h tions get the military 

power? Other members of the UN are lining up with 



Britain, C ina and Belgiumj in ftt•t1r 1 elf aomet1 iHt l@as 

d£Clt'1e -- and the American 9roposal seems sure to be 
. I\ 

defeated in the Security Council -- when the Council meets 

a6 ain tomorrow morning. 



LBWIS 

l,0hn L. Lewis took a walk today, and did it with bis 

customary style or elocution. Yesterday Lewis met with the 

■1ne owners to start negotiations tor a new coal contract, and 

1aed1atel1 obJected to the preaence or a representative ot 

the Southem Coal Aaaoc1at1on - !Atw1• being on the outs w1tll 

that organization ot c011panie1 1il D1x1elam. Be aa1d that, it 

~ 
the Southern Aaaoc1at1on were ad■itted int~negotiationa, be 

WOllldn 1t ~--;-Id talte a walk. . 

Today, the conte1·ence ptber~ again, and 11ued1atei, 

the coal operatora took a yote to decide whether or not tb87 

would keep the Southern blOC1at1on 1n their ■idat. !be YOU 

1P --... 
••• - yea, keep the S011therner1 in. Whereupon burler Jolm L. 

l 
Lewis hoisted b1Melt to bla tHt, b1a buahJ eyebrow• 

~-':le briatled, and hi•,.ta•' II' olce reyerberated: "I •ke the 

observation," he proclallled, "that there 1a na,no conference." 

That waa 1n the usual ,ontiticatt.ng style ot John L. 

Lewia'rhetoric, and he added a point ot ominous ■enace. "'ftle 

operators," said he, "have voted tbeuelvea and the United 
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Nine Workers out or this conference. There 18 no one to 

guarantee the hall rent t'r011 th1a moment on." 

Well, that J1entton ot who was going to pay the rent 

~ 
wae 0111nou1 aenace indeed - J•• -.illt the 011ner1 ot the alt'. ~.,"J ~ u.:t;.:-. 
I don't kn 11bat the arrangwnte were tor h1r1nl the hall. 

But the Lnia 111pl1cat1on would ee• to be - no conterenoe, 

no rent, and ala■ poor landlord. An181, Jolm L. Lewi• 

toot bia wlt - on lllilt pleaaant note. 



,A1'111R PLAIIAGAN 

( BoJB Town, labraaka, 111 paying final honors to 1tll 

founder, Father Planagan) B111 body wa11 brought hcae toda7, 

to reat aaong the boya to whom he had devoted h1a lite. 

tears aac>, the priest, l(bfard J. Planagan. founded the 

lebra11ka JG un1t7 or h011elea11 lads, .,,_ Tvn. ~ - to 

bill tnll in bill 11in7-t1rat 1••r11 - wb1.le on • m.11111on aHOllil) 

to do 11allar 1enice tor waits and 1tra,1 1n war dna1tated 

.,..._.l••• Japan, a.nan,. He wu atricnn nth a heart attack 

Ia lop !aim, tm 1011111 citisena are la,tlll a lilt 

---• to their tirlt citlsen - or 1a it a laat eoodt"'9T 

htblr 1lanapn, aocord1Dj to hi1 'ezpre11ed wiab, will N 

laid at reat 1n the nortblUt corner ot the Chapel 111 

loJI Town, 10 that be will alWQI N DNr tbl ,oun-■ter■ of 

--m .... 1ty, aild tbeJ can •lilt hill an, t1M theJ want. 



X-RAY 

The world of science announces - an X-ray telescope. 

That is, a new development of X-rays that will show the 

~ 
internal organs ot the human body t1ve tiJles more brightly 

& . A 
than~rto. ,,,, 

Moreover, there promises to be X-ray telev1a1on.

The announcement, •de by the Weatinghouae Blectrlc Ccapa'1y, 

1taate1 that the illage ot the human insides ts 10 brlpt that 

that would provide. N you 111.ght be 1ntere1tec11n the 

" 
cantoura ot 1011ebod7 11 lungs and llver,lJut the ob~ect ot 

1-ra, telev111on will be, not auae•nt, but iiedlcal 

41agnoaia. By telev111ng an x-ra, or a patient, 1peo1a111t1 

at a distance will be able to Join 1D a dlagnoaia. '!'bl 

var1oua docs may be aan, ■ilea apart, but they'll 1t111 be 

~~'4!. • 
able to r-,r an x-ra:v teleY1ii1on consultation - and tl'7 

to find out whether 1~•• ayocard1t1a or ayocephalitla. 



OREQOI 

In the battle of Oreeon, ■ore thunder was heard 

today. The charge - "they're ganging me." That accusation 

~,f~ 4a..-t.,-.L.b. reverberates .1.1 .. !t,..._.., .... -n el'. Harold Sta11en, who laat 
/ /\ 

night stated that e ::1WA8e Oovemor Dewey of lew York and 

a.natot Tatt or Ohio have Joined torcea 1n a "atop Sta11en" 

cOllbination. 

( 'l!he duel fftween Staa■en and Dewey tor the ONgan 

deleptea i1 driving to new cliana, a1 the prillary on 

Pr1clQ approaohea. Staaaen claw that Oreaon 111pportera of. 

-s,.nator Tart are throldng their wellht to Tell DlnF - a 

ocabiDld caapaun ot adverti11nl, poatera, radio and eleotl• 

wornn,) 
So what baa OOYemor Dew•J to 'aa, about that, 

'foclQ he •de a brief repl.J to the charge that he and Senator 

'fatt are png1ng Staaaen. "It•• a pipe dre•," aa,1 DewJ. 

Well, it all adda livelinell in the Oregon traoaa, 

with ahouta ot "ganging" and "pipe dre•." 



In Toky~o there is a thief who should have -

looked twice. Any crook mi ht do wel l to look twice 

before swipin something. ~he aalefactor in Toky1'o 

" had a special reason for this. Be 6ot into the printing 

~:J::~okyft, mint, and aade off with thrcbundred and 

-thirty thousand yen1;n bills. His trouble was that be 

neglecttd to look twice -- at the money. Be should have 

looted on both sides. T~• ••su•t ••• ,hmt Me stole 

-three hundred and thirty thousand yen in billsAtbat had 

been printed on on.!7 one side -- the other aide blank! I 
~ -- .... --

don't know bow he 1alrll spend the purloined cash, unle•• b~ 

tincl• 
ka~ whole lot of Japane1e who fail to look twice/on bo\b 

1idea. 



JESSE JAYES - -

!exas Confederate pension rolls, has disclosed 

as the legended bandit of post-Civil lar days. 

Be is quoted a~ saying that the famous shooting of 

Jesse Jaaee in St. Joseph, Mi s souri, killed by Bob 

tit 
was all fraud. 

1 
Another meaber of the Jaaes g~n1 

as killed, and his body was passed off as that of 

notorious Jesse -- who thereby was able to go into 

seclusion. The Confederate veteran in Texas says 

he has kept the secret until now, because of an 

agreement with his fellow bandits -- all of who■ 

they'd never tell until ~hey got to be past on,• hundred l 
years old.~ 1~, ~J-d'J#-1:fe w-,,n.e ,ft 

really a wild one -- Jesse Jaaes I 
its 

turning up in the land of the living! But.Alfi front, 
I\ ~ 

page headline in the Oklahoma newspaper toaight. ~ 



• PACIIIO BOUSE 

The packing houae workers will hold••• Metingl 

tomorrow and Friday to decide whether or not to contlnle their 

nationwide strike. Today the word was that an agreeaent had 

been worked out on the question or wapa, and all that 

reaalned waa the •tter ot security or Jobi tor the 1tr1aN. 

So now .the whole •tter will be put up to the 1tnter■ 

tblll1elve1, wbo will ptber 1n ••• J1eeting1 and vote. 


